Myosin isoforms and cell heterogeneity in vascular smooth muscle. I. Developing and adult bovine aorta.
Monoclonal anti-smooth muscle (SM-E7, SM-F11, and BF-48) and anti-nonmuscle (NM-A9 and NM-G2) myosin antibodies, Western blotting, and immunocytochemical procedures were used to study myosin isoform composition and distribution in the smooth muscle (SM) cells of bovine aorta differentiating in vivo and in vitro. Two myosin heavy chain (MHC) isoforms were identified by SM-E7 in adult aorta: SM-MHC-1 (Mr = 205 kDa) and SM-MHC-2 (Mr = 200 kDa), respectively. When tested with the SM-F11 antibody, SM-MHC-2 isoform showed distinct antigenic properties compared to SM-MHC-1. Two bands of 205 and 200 kDa were also present in the aortic SM tissue from 3-month-old fetus and were equally recognized by the BF-48 antibody. The 200-kDa SM myosin isoform was labeled by SM-F11 but not by SM-E7, thus indicating the existence of a fetal-specific SM-MHC-2 isoform. At the cellular level, both developing and adult bovine aortic tissues showed the existence of distinct patterns of myosin isoform expression. Three or even more aortic cell populations are differently distributed in areas which appear as (1) a network of interconnecting sheet-like or compact tissue (early fetus) and (2) enriched of collagenous-elastic or muscular tissue (adult animal). In addition, the SM-MHC-2 isoform of the fetal type appears to be uniquely distributed in cultured SM cells grown in vitro from adult bovine aortic explants. Our data indicate that in bovine aorta (1) MHC isoform expression is developmentally regulated and (2) the distribution of myosin isoforms is heterogenous both among and within aortic cells. These findings may be related to the distinct physiological properties displayed by SM during vascular myogenesis.